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T\Vp.···.· ~budget.cliIIlbs, 

salaries· increased 
. '., ' 

The' proposed 'l969-70qudget for at 90'fr collection. 'supplemented by the county. 
Indepelidenc~ To'wriship reached over 'This year the figure is S61..700and received Sl)20'last year as u menlber of 

.. dIe ~300;ooo.bo figure, for 'the, first, compares to $52,400 last year., This the counJY bOllrd of supeJY:iS\HS a114' 1 ' , ' 
, time: Th'is was, noted at the annual' increase is from increased valwition. don't feelll should take a cut iiI 'pay. : 

meeting (Town' Hall) . Saturday, Last year township valuati'on W;ls $42"1 wou.l,d like to propose a raise for 
afternoon: . million. ,It is now $52 million. $6 all officers," he said. He went on to 

Because the' rocal, angle ' ThiS: is an increase of$58,855.QO nullion of this is in ,iew construction ,say he would leave it up to the 
refuse I'lisposal and much ()fthe': over last. year's, budget. The curren! and $4 million in ~aluation increases' audience to ,set the increase. "We are, 

, '11 t" h' d ' • figure is $301',965.Od. by ~he assessor., ',,' , at your mercy," he Said, "this il, your,,' 
news our VI ages, owns lpS an , " ,'Tile p'ro'posed 'budgef, which was S H f I' scl100ls make is. not covered, in ' upervisor Duane ursall explained meeting.:', , . J' ' , ' ' apprqved,at the meeting and noW goes, to the more than 50 in attendance that A ,5% across the, board il]crease 
dailies, we hit ,it rather hard. to' the,' co',u'nty, ,allocat,I'on board fior h " I'd' k d $65 II . d' d j' I k j' d . t e county 13 a? e a' . mi ion ihmlltltln ,Ie or ae 0 support an 
AJ;ld". becpuse a Letter, to .the ,:approval, shows 'increases in receipts township valuation for this year; but after further discussion Hursfall said, ' 
editor 'pointed it out, perhaps :we , ,fr.om all sources and increases in they raised only $4 million. "I'll .tell you wha,t [ had in mind. I 

, , are putting/too much emphasjs in ,expendJtures il1 all c<ltegorles' i~cluding He said i.t was likely now that ',~ould Suggest the supervisqr offke 
, this Ciirection. '" ' "salaries: , , '. ' ' 'everyone would have a r, 12 county being paiR $'12,500; clerk. SII ,3.00, , 

Hopefully, in the near " Biggest increase in ex,pendituresis factor. If so" those who 'had'rio treasurer $10,000 and trustees gettijlg, 
we .can begin a surv'ey, ofreflecti;!din the'gener.al opera,tions; increase in property value~ p'laced nn' $\ ,20Q each,'" 

~readership" to give, usa further ' Tl)e proposed figure is';$I55,350, up them' by the, board of review Of' 'There was' still' 'mort! ',discussion, 
insight into just what you readers,$Z7 ,700 from 1968-69.· assessorcQuld get their tax ftgure by he fore the motion was' made' and. 
want to see in the lotalpaper. In .. Biggest increase in expenditures is mUltiplying last ye~r's tax by 1.12, passed with'no dissenting votes, 

reflected in the ,general operations. That is a J'2 percent increaSe,. ' The last increase for ,the superviSl)(; 

t~~, 'mea~tin1e, ' l~tters, to t ~l\e FUR THE R HONORS came. to 6 Clarkston High School s'tudents in Tile proposed figure is' ~ l55,350,up *** was $ 1',800 ,a year 2 years ago, which 
,e It or ani ,persona cfomme~1 t~re ,industria{competitions last week~ They.won firstp/a.ce finishesjn the' $21,700 from' 1968-69. The building department' shows' it made the salary $1 i ,300. Last year the " 
,ouh~ on y sourc~s t or pnn mg state finals in the Student, fr'ldllstrial, Compet;t;ons 'atC,entral Biggest increase in receipts, is a new costing S8,550 ,more at $31,400, clerk received, a' '$300 increase to' 

, .' Letters . to' Hie editor,are 
ceitainly encouraged, by !TIe. 
Wh~ther· they are to corrector 

w at you wan in your ' T 6 d !:/: .. h d.e·· . I I'tem on'the b, udget, $17,'500.00 in cemetery deportment u'p $7,725 fr "'nl SID' ,300 a'lld thetreasurer',s salary was,' ' 
, Michigan University Maret) 29. I he ha al Jlms e tlfst In reg/Dna ,. 'v newspaper. 'h h" accounts receivable. There is one it~m '$24,150, planning getting $1,1 ,15a, u'p $9,000 last year. Trus~ees, there arc 2, 

" __ '_'_,' ___ ':":..... ' competition at. CMU Marc. ' 8., r.,he CHS, stu,' ,dent,S a"nd. t e./r" pro"le.,cts l'lat shows' a decrease and, th~t l'~' $3500 d I'b . $1 390 ; d $t)OO I It" TI t 1 ___ _, _._ I 0 , ,an I rary' gettlll.g" receIVe,' cae I as year.' ,le ota 
. 'are, left too ng/1t, s~andln9.' Terry Bunton". Plc;t~nal 'IllustratIOn, "Balance ,at start of year." Last year more than the $18,410 b~dgeted last pllckage is $3.HOO. " 

\' 'pohlt out Hie enors tn iny way.s, ' 
'enlighten ot\'Ier!l, or briilg on new 

Booster. Meet" ,'Gerald Clifton and' Wade ,CleffmrH1/botl'i m{;~ef-tec/;lhato{f.Y:' the figure 'was $S,212,50and this year year. ' , , ",' ,**" 
Kneeling" Dave Paulsen and Charles Gilbert Wright both in advanced, the balance is $861.70. Revenue increases are up in these 

.', issues WI; li1~e to receive 'them.' Regular' . mpnthiy meeting, ,of 
. If, people take the time to' Clarkston Athletic Boosters Club' will 

... ,write,' we'll print it. There is the 'be, Monday, April 14, at 7:30 p.m. at 
,proviSIOn that, letters must be, ,the Clarkston HighSchool. 

-------- ....... --'-.'signed. We'll, withhold the name 
, if you desire. We also reserve the'" , 
'right to edit copy; not to change' Clarkston' mall 
the thought, but to correct and 
perhaps' shorten those that are 

'tqo long Duepetitious. . Emin en tKT 
l wish the "parent who thinks, 

all ,sports shoulcr be equal and ' , 
'not just one or two", would caB Commander 
and ,give his name. Don't feel 
b~cause you're knockfng me I 
won't print it. I will. 

This particular letter points 
out something I tediOUsly' try to 
avoid. That is getting any of my 

'family's picture in the paper. 
• When it has happened it ' has 

showed their back and 
identification has been withheld, 
the' acception being when We, 
receive 'awar~s. 

electricity electronics and Gary Pierce, ;n softmaterial$ competition., Revenue in~reases are noted in sales four areas also, but only $740.00, 
They were' honored 'with other wlimers ata luncheon and, With their and'intangible tax, income 'tax, liquor 
parents,' will be guests at:.the "Ships" luncheon at the Michigan tax and delinquent and state land sale 
Industrial Education Society convention in Muskegon April 19. The ~ax.' Another major incr~ase is in 
six Clarkston boys won firsts in co'mpetition with over 1,000 In th~ anticipated, ,taxes:-cu.rrent tax base~, 
regional$ this 'lear. ' on last year s allocatIOn ,of ,1.32 oulls 

Greater. empbasisontownship 

recreation reflected in budget 
Independence Township'S budget 

'reflects the emphasis officials are 
putting on expanding and upgrading 
'summer recreation facilities. 

More than 6,000 additional dollars 

There is also $6,000 of the total 
going toward baseball programs, 
lighting superVision and a possible ,new 
diamond on Flemings Lake road. 

, *** 
are listed in the proposed bU!Iget for Deer Lake beach has been Widened, 
,1969-70 over last year. However, some new sand hr'ought in, picnic tables 
of this «omes from revem,le, 'not all' added and- a new lifeguard stand' 

purposes of township recreation. 
Altman said the' township is 

thinking about converting 3 25-acre lot 
on Flemings Lakll road, previously 
designated as' a future cemetery plot, 
into temporary ball fields for the 
suml1le r. The township currently uses 
sG.hool district facilities for much of its 
recreational programs. 

*** . 
There wa's considerable discussion 

$u!!lrday afternoon about salary 
increases for township' ,elected 
officials, It. was open.ed bY' supervisor, 

'}Iursfall stating that "in my 1.2 years 
in office I have never had 10 aSk, for 
money. U[) to January 1 rrty salary:was ' 

Seek 3 mill . renewal 
The Board of Education of the Clarkston Schools will ask voters' 

to grant a renewal of3 mills for operation on the General Election in 
June of this year. The decision was made at their April I meeting. 

The mi llage; whic,h was approved for 20 years in 1951, was (or 
building and sites. In 1955, the voters redesignated, its use to.' 
operation. ,,' ' ,~, 

The mfllage will expire next year. The new proposal will request,' 
renewal for 10 years. 

Our children's' names may 
appear in this column, but 1 
conscientiously wprk at" avciiding 

from the general operations money. ,installed'. The fence has' been 
". Last year' the township b,udgeted extended, more par.lcing, adde.d and 

, . :, $10,000, but with the income received, overhead lighting installed. 
In addition to the swimming,' 

boa~ing and Little League baseball 
activities, this year's recreation 
program, may include' chess and 
Ping.Pong tournaments and other 
indoor sports activities. ' 

Negotiations start between 

teachers, hoard of edu,cation · t~king their pictures for: news,' 
, p,urPoses, We don't even have a 
" picture of our son in a basketball, 

· uniform and only a nighttim~ 
· picture, of iiimr:iJl 'a ,fo<;lt.baH 
,uniform, that taken in .t\'Ie quiet 
of a parking Ibt ,a'nd, ~ml~l for the 
fanrily album. ' .' . 

Letters to the editor" such .as: 
this', one; remind US. of ~ur', 

· coriviction and, reassure us in our ' 
, ',belief that the news pages ari riot 

, fodhe¢ditor'Sfamily. 
, Our children are ,not likely t9 ' 
'exc~lin a~~thingany in0r~ ~ha~: 'Harold., 1. 

therr ,dad dId or has, so 11Isnt v .... b' R'd . th lIt d 'k "'h "; " " , ~lO, " IS e new y e ec e 
, Li ,ely t ere W~ll be cause to take .' EmineI'ttComrriander of ine,Pontiac 
the~ pict:lTes.' Shquld the:Y-,: go. Commandery No. 2, Kitigh~Templar. 

,the other way, 'howeyer"we, 'At the Tuesday election 3 other 
, would 'print their 'pictllre, name" area ,'men, were named ,to' office. 

, from the sale of keys to the Deer Lake ,H;oward 1\Itman, township clerk, 
beach and' boating fees the amount 'said th~ township officers were pleased 
expended was about $14,000. with, last ye,ar's sWil11Il1ing and boating 
',This year the township officers season, noting that residents took 

, estimated income from recreation at advantage of the facilities,· . 
$4,500 aod show costs at $16,190.· About 600 'keys were distributed 
Most of this will go into 6perati~n of from cthe'c1erk'sdffice Aor' ~each 
De~rLake, bea'ch' in life'guards, entrance lastye\l~, which was-the first 

, attendants,. operation, equipment 'and year the' town:;nip lease,d the property' 
" Qirec~or. " ,,from the village ,of Clarkston for 

',Subscribe to 7'l!e News, $4, per 
year. 5 South Maill or phone 
61'5·3370. 

-~uhlic . .neetiugAprit21 
'. .',. '\' . '. ", " .' ... . '.' '. , 

. , . .' .. 

·for village sewer: pIall 

Ne~otiations betwe'en the CI~rkston 
Education Association and board of 
.educatlon ,have b~gun. Marc~ 31 the 
teacher r.~J1re~entatives met'witl) the 3 
board, ~epresentative& and gave their, 

, initial proposal. , ", 
,The ,teacher, spokesman, ,Torti 
O'Brien, said ,the' board would liave 
their counterproposal rea,dy ~bout '3 
weeks'after Easter. 
'tEA' teachers, o.n the, negotiating', 

C.1arkston::~ittle"Lea,gue '~' 

'" draft ',.m:eetiqgs " ,ch~an,ged 
parents imd,the whole bit, , ctarenceBeardsiey, 9406 Dixie 
, In the' case of'the former, and Highway,' Chukston,' is ,tre ' , " ' lnorderto allow all ,oCthe man~gers for t\1e upcoming draft meetings., . 

the latter, it ,11!ay', be tp thei~, Coil1i11andery ,Ward'~r,': John' R. ' The proposed sewer progranl for thevilJage of ", maiidi;;"es' , , ,,' . , of the 'Clark~ton Littl,e Le,agueBas!!ball' April' 21 ~. A draft meeting in 1he.. ' 
" disadvantage' .tha,t ' we "have the, Ousna~er, ~773, DaVIson. ,Lake Rd.;. Clarkston will get its first public airing April 2 i. At 8 ',' The 'co~ncilhas said for'.some mClIlths thai i.t is more time to contact their ,players for towQship, ,hall at' '7:30 .p.m. This 
',local newspaper. '" ",' ,O(tonV'ille ,15 . P.relate, and . Ru~~ell p.m. that date a public infonmlti6n meeting is, ,,':their interitiolttoiapprove sewers for the village sqon' ,",,' information prior to the draft, the ',particuLilr I)teeting, will involve all 

Another letter recently made, Arnold,1306 Viola, Ortonville IS a ,', scheduledforthe Little Theatre in· the highschooL , 'so they can coincide 'with thefltst phase of'the '.' : meetings have been changed ~o, the" managers of" the MloGfrT tEAGUE 
, us ,aware, ,again that, ~he ,most guaTrhd~ el' t' 'H Id' ; the'" .Att~nding.besides tbe'yiIlage cQuncii Will be,the, . to,wfiship lines.They are heading for an AugUst. 1970 . follOWing: "," :' (12-1~ y~atS of age). " '.', , 
.• ' , ' " . ~ ". " ec lon, was, e In ' financial' consultant aillie Fartmm; engineer Howard ho~kup., ' . ' .' .• April 14-Thfs wilf .be a general: ,'. April 28~, A. draft ltieeting at 7:30"·' . 
nnportan~ thihg we .pnnt " ~r you Commandery' Asy.wm,· Mason.\c' Kieft, and i frQmtne cQunty, Department of Pl,lblic ',', , Contracts 'will have, to '·be: 'let for, «Onstruction, • .meeting of. all )11limlgers.This is not a p.m. in the'. township hall:, This' 

, is. ~ews oIlly obtamable 111 the . Temple,Pontill\); , . Works, Don IUiigler and ~. J. Alexander., , ,maintenance, capacity ,a~d .'financing in fhen&i!f :draft meeting,' Brin,S Usto£. players, meeting will jnVolve ~all ~nager~ of 
:tocal

t
, . neWShI>aPher. Nl ebw..s 0df . The new officers wererilinstalled at a ' , At that time residents should be al)te to get ,future.', " .' " , • -' giving name .• ' scliool 'attended, age,~ the .wtDGgT LEAG'UE (10 .. 0 years 

scou mg,' cure eS,e u. ill' an public installation· Ap . , 8 by Sir approxinlate figures on how much [the sewerS will' , A ¢opy of the map with seWer Iin~s as proposed, position, telephone number and n,am€: of age); , .' ". ,; , 
the, like will not be I<>und in thet{riight frederick O. Kirby, R.E. Past' 'cost totally. and individually how lorig they will have along With engineering ilnd financial datl! is expected of manager whO ~anaged- t~e tea"! I~~t ' .There will be no meetir)g9f ,.,ee We.e, ' 
dailies, unl~ss their eff<:>ti; are Grand Commander ,of theGra~d' to pay for 'theiri, where they Will go oripaiticular to be ready: (or printing.in ~he Clarkston Ne\Vs 'lext ' " summer; Also ~nng to tlns meetmg-a League ma,nagets to draft players:This 
differeqt or outstan!img.. ~ , ',' Commandet)" of Michigan. . property and howJon~ they have to ,hbbk up ,t? the' week. ' ' . ,:. -list of Ui~1'Iayet.~;,:(5l1;..;~r~; protecting "Ieague,is not involved in the draft.. " 

p 
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Fire blamed 
AprU 10! 19Q9 'nlE CLARKSTON (Mlch..) NEWS 

.. O.bituaries. -Clo~ing~f porliolls.cifIOW~s~ip 

.ALL MEN'S 
APPA:REL' 

. " , , . 

. :: ~.: Vou step out and ga;cI~n. ~~i That'. what it'S· Uk. ,;..,~: you. have a ......... ...: 
. . '69 gasrang~ ~th the, s~lf-cle.aning. ~ven. ~II you do ,is set the oven' con~rols L._; ______ ~~ - ~- ;--- -'---, --~--,.-::; 

. . ' Iorself-cleanmg and within a short.tlm~ your oven is sparkling clean - cl~aner' . '. - . . -

than YOll could do it by hand. ,-
The seif-cleanlng oven is o~ly one of ~he many joys ot a new gas range : •• ' 

it puts an end to pari handling 'and pot watching -;- starts and sto~ the oven 

..... keeps meals warm for slowpOkes - .and featu~esthe samE! wonderful flame 
.. 

that'has always made cooking with gas a matter ~f good laste. - . 



Phone, " 
, '32t3c' 

Reconditioned. " 
Many;, sizes, ,some,spI;!ed' 
bik~s~" '955 'He;irdon Street. 
Wes:tofL' Clarkston', Road; . 
~ast of Ba.ldwin~c'a1l692~6251 
after 4 p.m ~'.a,nd weekends. 

. S2t3c 

:9 x 12 QUAKERTQNE Vinyl, 
R::i:igs., $12.88. 'Wingle.mire 
Fu;rniture Store-Holly. > 

3It3e 

WANT At)), phone 625-:3370'. 

CUSTOM MADE Draperies. ' 
W.ide assortment of colors 
and nnw~rials. "Winglemire 
Furniture Store-iiolly. 

30t3c 

, ExpANSION PROGRAM 
, ,HAS CREATED " 
, OPENINGS 'FOR 

, QUA~IF.i&D 
I PersonnelIn~ 

OF-FretE MANAGE~ENT 
CERTIFIEDPR OPERTY 

EXCH'ANcmRS, ' ' 
, APPRAISERSi' 

RESIDENTIAL SALES 
,cOMMERCIAL" & 

INVESTMENT 
, , Managenlent or Sales 

Experience Helpful 
But Not Necessary , 

, . 

Repai;r Service. 'Black and 
white, or color'. 'Immediate,' 

"service on al:i make$ Of TV; 
Phone 674-1533, 46'78 Dixie', 

, Highway, piayton Plains. 
, , ,,23lfc 

,SAND; ,ROADGRAVEL, fill 
',dirt and stone. Larry Powelf. 
Trucking. Phone 625":'2175~ 

, . ,25tfc 

__ -..._':"'-__ ..:o...~' 

THE CLARKSrroN (MtcQ.) NEWS Tbuts.;, ,AprU ~O, 19693· 
, 

MILTON 17;'C~9~E'i' ' 
Attorl)8V at La"! , 
810 Pontiac:State Bank BtJ"dln'g 
Pontiac, Mtchlgari 48058' , -

, , " Mofl:rCiAGE SALE , :,' , 
DEFAULT, having ,been'made for more 

'~han tf:\irty days in tho conditions of a 
,certain mortgage'made bV' R'AYMOND E, 
,BAUDeR ,and ALICE M, BAUDE,I;t; hIs, 
wife. to CAPIT.OL SAVINGS & LOAN 
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6751. DXXnr'HlGHW AY 

, Giris, ff(~in freshm~n' t~ jurii'ors'l 
have"been: practicing vigorpusly to be 

: in, shape" fpr,cheer)eadil):g try(juts 
which viill~e held on April 21 and 23.' 

Requiremen'ts for : trYouts are:, 
, ,Cartwheel, 'sp.4ts. hand~pring" and, 

roundoff" ' ,Jumps ' re qti~red are: 
Russian, spli( jump, spread' eagle, 
forward arm'sp,read eagle, arC and seat 
jumps. The iridividu~l ,ched w,ill be 
"click-clacW' and~:fight, team fight" and 

PONT~IAC 
'TEMPEST~, ~, 

'BonneVille·C~upe.Hardtop, ~ith power' 
steering" ,braki!s, ,radio, Mater, wh[te~alls; 

, 'cordova top, ,burgundy and black finish, only 
$2195'" , ' , . 

35 mote GOODWILL used PRE-OWNED" 
,1969 T,RAOE-INSI 

. ' ' 

FIREBIRD" 
, :..,.... ' . ,.'" - ~ . 

*' ,," 

JackW •. Haupt Pontiac.Sales,lnc~ 
. ,NORTH MAIN ,STR eET CLARKSTON MA 5~5500· 
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W:i,n.: pliQt~J ' ' 
'aw'a,l~ds,: '. ' 

, Anorthern,'city on the west c~ast 'Ha~ing flowers in tlle (reuse ,seemS 

was the' tlfght'destination for Mr,:an!i' ,A phbtograph of Gindy Youilga~d 
M'rs;Clifford lrwin' and their son, Jodi,RandLongstaff o( CJarkstonwas one -
,2. ,Tire April '4th JlIgh~to.san' Jose, of the 'award. winnIng pictures at 'the' C", oi, n,'. s :ta, ~m,' ,"P, ' 
California, fro!l1 their home",at 6665 ;2 8th Annual 'CoilYention of I ' 

La,\.irelton, took the Irwins to the toast, Professional' Photographers. I-~eld in, ' 
{or, t~e marriage "ceremonies of~,~; "''''G.~~~~" "Rapids, the competition' ' , d 
IrwJOsbrother. , ,_,_:-",~""".,j,,\ ~,m,elu't!~tl::, "p,ti?tograp~er~ . from l:ra e 

'~-------.,--- ' Wlsconsl~"O!1tarIO ,an~ MIchigan, ~ '" ' 

,The Pontiac YWCAspr.ing class 
term will begin the week of April 1.4, 
Many new classes ~re ,in the, offihg. 

: , The photogra{l,ii', \viis one" of the ' 
e!1tries submiHeq by the Sa~les Studio, A' '1 ' . 't'" ',' I' d t 
in Dr,llyton rlains.It, was one'of th~ "nov~ com, ~ee 109 IS P; an~e, a 
f" , t l' f AI' SI' AlI' the, Clar\.<ston <;010 Club thIS month. 
qur, ' ,en res, .0" Ice, ~y es. " , : It's not a ,coin show, but a chflnce for,' 

,receIVed ,awards forou~talldmg,. d' 'd" I II t ' t t' d' th ' . ' , t"+ ' d I't' 10 IVI ua co ec ors 0 ra e elf crea IVILY an qua I y. ' ' , ,.' , ," ", ' , , , 
L te It' f th"" t"eli sparecoms With other collectors from, 

, ,e a a co e, ro~, e sa~e s,\" 0 this iu'ea. ' " 
,was also honored for outstandmg:, A'-II ',' , II t' "t d' t' , 

l
't'... il I' , ,com co ec ors art my 1 e ,0 

qua I y ill 0 co onng., b' 'h' ", t " t , '.:...._. ___ ~____ nng t elr spare cams or s amps, wan 

S'p.)~sors 

lists and basis for trading, ' 
, A blackboard will be ,set, up to list 
each individual's illune and trade.' Vicki Frost wi!]. introduce' Modern ' 

Darice at aSatu~da~ morning class" 
This diStinctively different, dance, is 
also:~;( rOrin ,,6f exercise., 'fJousewives ' 

, and t~ens mayehrOll. Bob Y; oung, Pr~ ,,' , " ,,",', 
at Carl's, Golfland will ,conduCt six ,31ecture's:: 

, Keith 'A. Humbert of the localc6in 
club ~ays,."IlOwhere flas'this trade idea 
been 'tried, so,' bring world' coins, 
crowns" US coins and eVen stamps, for 

Elegance', 

_.\U in Style 

,1I •••••• = ••••• ===== •• i=====I in,structional sessions in 'golf.' The II classes will be held at the golf course., 
" Y members 'will, jog during the on ',drugs , 

a'trading session," 
" The meeting is Monday 'at . the, 

,Clarkston Junior High, 7:30 p.m. April 
41. , ' 

'~:;" 
~" 

¥r 
. Ad···. 

PIN,EKNOB', BE-AUTY" SALON 
" 5553,S~shab~~ Road' , ' 

'. .. ,', :', . . 

,. , 

',' wr'n{ 
M. C':"S', Mandala' 
Amboy Dukes 
'Rationals ,,' 
Frost , 

Denny "Raye';: Ma'sterof Ceremonies t 
, . ."" 

. ,Tickets ,,_ilable At" 
'HUDSOWS, GRINNELLS AND THE HIGHLAND CAMPUS 

ADVANCE SALE $3. 50:.'. u$4 ~T THE,GATE ;, 

,COOLEy'LAKE )idAO UNION LAKEr MICH. 

springte~rri at H;lwthor,ne Park.' After 
'a' morriing' Of Jogging, members will 
Tetum ,to ,the Y for a low-calorie Teen-age d'rug 'users, in' the' 
I~ncheon. , ' lndepende'nce" and Springfield, area? 0' ' 

PopuliH classes in arts" bridge, Many ,aduitsi!Oswer, "No." ,But d,o ' rg an,lz e new 
ballroom dancing; Bishopse,wing, cake you know for ,sure? , ' 
decoratirigdecou'page, flower. The: Clarkston' ,Area, Y~uth 
arranging, italic writing", knitting', Assistance Committee' is extending an, t? I) ,,(2 , 
Pennsylvani,a " Dutch" painting and ih~itation' to all adults ifl-this area to 2' '::J i r { J C 0 it {' i;"o 0 p 
upholS,tery, \v,.i11 • Q~ ,offered again this series of three lectures on ,this pressing , ' , , ' 

,term,.' ,I " , " " , problem. Thes!llect~res wl~1 be, h~I~\,_, ~ ~;ii ' , 
, PhYSIcal fltoess and sports classes the Clarks.ton Semor l;hg~Sfihool --",,, :the ~1r1nScouts lof Clarkston a,re 
include sliinnastics, swiinmlng and April 15, April 22, April 29, 1969, ' ,starting a new Senior Scout troop. 
yoga'.' , ,~ob Brombeck, Clarkston school These girls aTe from ages 15-17 or 
, The YWCA nursery center. is o'pen social, wor~er, will be chairman for gOing into 1 Oth.12th grades; , 

for two sessions per, d(lY; five days ,a, ,theSe sesSions. , ' Joining this troop are Lynn TOWer, 
,week, All children are required to I;tave, April 15, 1969, Richa~d Traitel, ,Vicki Voggiano, Lynn Appel" Cheryl 
a health examination before attending , Oak1and ,County Juvenile' Court ,Shrapnell, Dana Fitzthomas, Nancy 

,nursery. The center is supervised by an, Physiologist. Subject:' Problems, Dureiko,? Marcia ~ohnson, Ka~hy 
accredited teacher and qualified, aideS. Causes, Treilds and Loc~ Evidence, Mayer,' Kathy Hoff, Debbie 

As'soine c1asses'are limited in size,: April 22, I 969-Dr. ,Henry Hoopengarner, Pam Pemback, Tammy 
applicatio,ris will be' taken jn order Wormsey, College 'of Pharmacy, Wayne Mahar" -Garnet Palace" Karen Sharp,' 
received. Call the YWC A for further State' University. Subject: De~ection Geri Graham, 'Sue Surre;Michele Gray, 
information. ' a,ndRemedy Identification of Drugs Mary Butters,' Darla Hoopengarner, 

_______ -~-and Affects. , , Phyllis Stewart and KathyRon~. Their 

, Subscribe to The News, $4 per ,April" 29, '1969-Judge . Eugene advisor is Mrs: Jan Danielson. ' 
yea r. 5 SOU'flr Main or phone Moore, Juvenile" Pr-obate, Court. , Projects planned are painting the 
~25~3370. ' ' , " Oakland County., ,rOoms at'i>ontiac State Hospital April 

, Mr : GiHY Haw~ins, Liaison Police ~6 and other ideas are cOming soon. , ' 
'Offlcer, Birmingham, ~ii:higan. Any girJ wanting to' joi~; please 
,',' Subject: Advising , Parents a:ndcontact Jan Danieison, troop advisor 
Recognizing the Problems arid' L~ws, at62S~3060. " ',~" , " 

'" .... 
, ' 

;.The~":: 

C-olleaguflJ 
(;i, C'olle'ction 
\~ ~, BOa, KEI~ AND'JERRY , 
WEDNESDAY , We Cater To Parties' 
Fl.uDAY ,and Banquets' 
sA WR DAY , ," 

NIGH1SHowe'sLanes' '. 
'6697 DIXIE: ' " '625 .. 5011,', 

KOEGELS SKINLESS 

HotDogs 
,CALIFORNIA' ,,' 

Oranges 
• , • • < 

: , Canned Foods, 
. . . . . ' 

-~"'-'~ 

TERR'Y'SMARKET 
, 12 &OlJ'tH MAIN •••••• ~ •• 625 .. 4341 
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'" TALLY HO 
BESiAU'RANT , . 
6716'Dix}e Highway 

WONDER DRU~ I 
S789,Ortonville ~o~d 

·.: . 

Michiga,n is 

for the bi.rds,\ 

tHE CLAa1<STON NEWS 
5 South Main 

, ',All ,Mate,rial ,and' lork' 'Guaranteed~-c 

. Savoia's 
~.II"'ENANCE, FREE HOME CINTER 

-Divis,ion ~f Savo,ie,' Insulation," Inc.-· 
, Open Man. thtu Fr.day 9 t~ , • Scit. 9' ta 1 . ' ' 

64 's. Main 625·4630 
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\ ' "If It Fitz • • '!: 

Vietnam, ttl~ U.S" has not nearly, 
acbompHshed its' objective. , 
Rem~mber,' we were going to 
send .,;1' few, of "our, boys" ov~r 
'there' for ;;t few mbnths to trairi' 
, the50uth' Vietnamese troops, to ' 

!'lot th~t he his baldness, though. You sort of knew 
that, 'because he' never: b.othered ,to' 

, , ',' , d* " ' drcss:,up '~or :ariythlng. He hag ~ good 
Most unambitious, guy - i 'ever' did, - suit but it must. have been pre.tty old 

know' was a fellow. baok in Mary:stown when I saw it that time hinging in hiS 
calIed: Dad ,Mitty: Half the time Dad closet. It rem:indep me"of something in 
couldn't, 'pay the tax.es on his c~)1I:llby ~·.'museuni.:Maybe it. didn't fit'him or, 
'10 aci:es. Still; he hacke,d:away at:his ,he wou'Id h~ve worn.it to Mr.Markey's 

have' kli0Wll it' for three ALWAYS. 
, 1110nths. G loomsvllle was co;ni ng 

to Suraville. It !H1~ arrived. ' 

pounded into his thick skull. raspberrY patch and always hlld time funeraL,.' " . , .' . 
, My foll,<s .didn't hand me everything. 'tb talk aboutfishing ~nd hunting., , , ,Regular Mpttand. Jeff, paIr ~hey, 
CQuldn't have ,if tliey'd,been stupid, 'Not that Dad was a grea~sportsman:.: were-(ouf!d little Dad and tall, skmny 
,enough ,to want to. Had togotow6rk ',Prohllbly 'neVer' fished 'niuchex,cepf ,old Mr. .Markey. ,Dad was ab:out th:e' 
,in ,the cann~rY whim I· was ,14 so.l, dow~ at Sutte~'s pond. He~4 Just set ,'only one Mr. 'M~rkey ·liked. The one 
never really had a. chance to get any" out, there' on the ~ld dock and it w~s tim~' I can reme~ber D~tl, Mitty not. 
"place.' '," .' " .': 'never lqng beforesbmebpdy s!opped havl~g at least a httle:snuleyvas at Mr, 

"Get your grades '!lP/',I told Jack . by' to. ask how ,it wa,sgoing; :Kids liked MarkeY's' funeral'. Guess pa.d was' the 
last night .and ,I. wasn't' yCilinglike him because he aIway~ acted happy to ' only' (riend Mr.: Markey ha'd: They say' 

. Effie says I .was. "Get thew up and" see you. . " .' '. th~t no one claimed his.body forJhr!le 
:you'il get in col~eg~. Th~n Jet your' 'Acted? Well; really he ·never did act. days even though his nephews in 
profs know you'~e 'ambitious., They'll' He just. !iked fcilks and everyorte.loved .Cleve~and, were notified. rig\jt ,away. 
give' y!;1I1 special attention. Be ,an,. old,Dad MittY'. Asked him-once why' Mr .. Mark~y owned h~lfthe town 
engineer,", I . tell ,him, ~'o'r qe a he never got married. He told me that and had the only jewelry store in the' 
dochir-th~re's ' lots. of' dough in' 'by ~he 'tiJllehe gilVe it a good'th.lnk, he count~ .. People. kept· swearing ,'that, 
doctoring: Don~t settle f91' a cgrubby was :too .. uself to his own copking Jq they'd never stlOP at Markey's but. 
teaching job or working for'. sOIlleswitch. He talked about hunting ducl<s . they. did, '~I)d" 'he' kep,t .. writi!lg 
lousy panko lle ,ambitious. Shoot for, 100, b!Jt np' one cou~d remember Dlld mortgages '. and.," foreclosmg: Mr~. 
the moon; kid. Get out on your .own." 'firIng that antique shotgun of his. Spurlich saId he. probably .r':1bbe~hl~ 

,"Most of all," l tell Jack real strpng,:Spmetinies"he shaved,. but usually '1)an~s togethe~' every, time he kicked' 
like' "mast' of alI don't let nobody'give,' lie aidn't. On' 'him' tlie white':stuqhle '·out a widow and, bunch of kid~. Mean 
you~ a srioW job .about.'how money isn't looked natural. Like . the . old he was. Reid mean .. ,Owried most of-the 
everything. Maybe. not, bur if, it wide-brimmed, hat he always wore., bank, too, am). so he had you coming, 

, isn't-the money will buy' it. Be your 'Kirtd 'of round faced, he ,,{irs. Without. 'and ,going. FOlks 'claimed he died of his 
'own boss and set your own price. the', hat, . his shiny 'old: dome 'look;,ed',own, meapness ,and, greed. Didn't ,have 
.Thai's the ticket, kid. You got to walk 'prettY naked., Dldu't wear it to h~de a fdend except Dad Mitty.', 
. . ' . ' To,o 'bad 'Dad ,couldn't have'had a 

.'Ii'ttle,'ambition, though, because' ",ith 
his personality he really coul,d Iiave 
gone places. 

• \ • • • 
, \ , .... ' 

··f)~iMM.~ 
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. 2rilJi~turg otS ,fan6 two (lVflnI4· 

, .-
A luncheon andcl!rd party)s one of WilUamsLake (mid,· Waterf6rd from 8 

. the phms for Austin ~hapter ,396 of . a.m. to 1 p.m. .. '.. . 
, the Order of Eilstern Star of Davi~b\lrg .. March 17 the noon luncbeonand . 
. 'and a rummage sale is ~nother'; .~~ -card . party. will take ·pla-ceo> .. at. the <people 

. CLARI(SfONEQUIl'MENf CO. 

. M-l5 at OakhillRoad .' . ' Phone: 62S·2238 

,VOUR·t:·4SE~DEALER . 

Arnold. Electricaf ·Servi·ce,· •.. . 
. ,Inclustrial-Residential . .. . ., 

Commercial· 

. "Service Is Our Specialty U 

. ~ 6640. Laurelt<?n 
... ' V Clarkston, Mich. 

.' . .. Call 625,:,,222.5 
.. . .. " Jint Arnold 

The~ .'. 
State'Farm 

·.·matchinaker 
. canJi!ld you 
·apenect .,. . .matm· U~!f ,dM . 

. tot1ife~, : £ 

Bob ~ :Skerratt 
623~0420 

5863 niXie Highway' 
. Clarkston '. ' 

. STATE FARM' , . 
LI~ INSIiRANCIC COMPANY 
Home OfIite. Bl6oInlnaton, 'IIin<>lt , 

'I· . 
. Mas~nic Temple in Day!sbtjrg.J3onnie ' 

,l\\atch· 11· willb\l the annual Donofrio says there will be table and 
rUIllIlluge. sale at thee AI building on . ddor prizeS'. . _ "; - : 

~Wa~erSQftners--' 
, ~HU: inidiflers":" .. 

"-A""",,"," . ' ,. - D ispo s alS-
.. ,', 

. BRINKER'S 
Plu·nih~~g & .'He.ating Inc,., 

4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 'OR 3-2121 

, . 

.. " 

*ARMSTRONG ... 

*VIKING' , 6'74' *NEEDLELOOM' .".. ,.:.. .. 

>!'DOwNs'.. ' 

'*SHEET OR TlLE 
*K,ENT.ILE .. 
* AR,MSTRONG 
~RUBEROID· 
*CGNGOLEUM-NAIRN' :6~:~YAH ;0422 

.' Advance Jloorllecorators 

',.: Co.l1l1riercialo( Residential· . 
, .. coMpLETE, INsooANCE :COVERAGE 

" .. ." . . .+-.~. . ", :.',. ," ",',. .' . ,'.' " . 

F.I::I.~.:rerms .... FRE~,ES'fIMATES"·· 
"" ~" .. , 



IheClarkston News 

C.' R.. Anderso,ll 
Heatjngl .. Clarks~on;. 

',' R.·· 

$j8,51S.'.·~ . .' 
. Tl1i&. will, bring the 

in· distr:i-c,t .tQurttey'· 
,Clarkston. 'High's foiensjc~ 

coach-director;' H, Allen Bartlett, was 
"pleased w~th I thy . ·~esu1is"' .• of . his 

, '. .' .' •. ."'l • . '.' . studen~$ . iltthe diSl'ri,ctc~nt~st March. Kathy fini~hed in.third place itl her . 

Street in the Village .ofTlarkst<inon . in. Fento.Ji . 28.,' . '.' .' .. :' . ..'.' .. area; the 'highest ~pot gained by those 
t l1'a t ..d ate 't 0 distribute'" .' . ' .. . " . .He 'said, ".For a y~uJ.lggr61Jp they. -from Clarks~on: : ..' .' .. 
"LciGk.lt-'ro-Me" bumper stickers and· 'T'h' . :'1" b' , " h.didespeciilllY :welL" . , . . . :·The. serni-finalists; besidesth6se 

. brochures': . . " .'. . ere WI e ~'cQm s ow on . Seven of the '11CHS'students :who .named, w~re Ml\rk Taylor, ajuniqrand 
'. "1 f a motorist req~estsit. we will·Sunday fr()m 10 ~.rh. to 6 P'rn' at, the 'appeared at Southfiel.d'sLat!uup High' Carolyn Jorgensen; a sophomore . 

. even attach the bumper stic'!ctir Tor' Fent.on C~:>nunumty., .~erjt~r, 150 S'. School'W!lnt"int? the .~enti-finals and .' . The ptiler. 4 competitors' were 
h' ,. Ie' Md' ,Leroy Street. ,Admts~lOn IS fr:.ee and, five were finalist.s .in·their categories •. sophomores' Polly Hanson, Debby. 

1m, 1 a e. ***. \ 'the'public is' welcome to come and The fi~alists were; MD<eMaSPri,.the: HOopeflgilfoer, Brian Jenks a.nd Kllft· 
. Chaipnan for tile c~9perative program. ' The' cou~ty board of supervisors has bring any .. co-ins they Wish to se.lI· or' only ,semor ori the squad, and Stev~ Lussier • 
. :. >:.sa~d, "Saturday. April 12, has '.been 'p.roCiaime;d • April 12 .as. Oakland. ha~appralsefd. . '. .. AshleY,.lI- jUJ.lior :do.ing radiO news; Coach Bartlett says they are now Lock-lt~To-Me C()unt .. Saf t Bit' D ,TI ue~lers rom .DetrOlt, Sagmllw, Kathy Fluff, junior,' in women's.turning theitattehtio.n to'debatenext 

. .' y t; y e ay . .; 16 La ' '. Fr O' . U . . ki B' " prodamati.on. ' called. ' attenflon . to .nsmg, • _ mt,. \'{oss9" ' b~a,. . . spea !l~';h': .' .on!lie.. .,<fall.. ' forensks tDurney will 
recent sutveys. Which "i'ndi!late that p~ayton PlalOs and Sh CI;nT Shores... ' .. :.umo . 

. . the. usc of automobile~afetybelt's in W:l~l:be present to buy, sell andtrad~· '. 
$JIQpping Center., Howes, Lanes,.' Oukland rouniy· . .i~ below thennlicirial CO)!1$. Also .f~r, th~ .. stamp. c(jIleC?tor!:~, 

.lridependimceCo,mmons •. and on Main . av;rage."', " one delllet' will have stamps an? stamp." 
. ' . . supphes .. And Me dealer. will have 

Bnil~~ng v~lues do~.bleh~re 

. IndIan arrowheadS. and other'Ipqian 
!lrtifacts.· . .', 

·If you COJ;l1e to this show, bring this 
clipping with you and present h at the 
kitc)len·for a cup 'of coffee "on the 
.house". J;;depc!,dence Township. Peri'l1its fo~15 newhous~s:;~r~ied a 

Department repurted:' 3.1 ,·combined . eunstructi!Jl1 .. valu'e of .... !IIIi .... --I!B----....... ' 
. .l:ljJilding peri))it~· iss\leq duriqg the $3.45,l:lSO.. . * *'* * ,* * 
" .inontll<:ifMar~h. 1969', . . .9 perinits for 'Temode.!ing and WHAT'S COMINCi"NHEN? 

. , alteration totaled S27 ,500 in value. ' .. 
ConstTuction value on 'the pcrnuts,' Tluee garage permits totaled$i,50Q INDIAN FES~nVAL' 

totaled $390,1150; This ligure is more and:' SWII}lIlling 'pools Were valued at . BAILEY LAKKSCHOOL 
than. double the total for the $7;000,' ' . ...~~~~~~~~~~~. 
cQmbined,' January, Ui1d· FebnlarY One commerd:!1 a4qition permit. "t 

. ',peridd. during which 30 permits were was ISsued totaling S;3.000.~nd· 1 <\U\.L ~"RABB'rOUr " 
. issued. . j~·suedfo.r demolition hud ilO value,. ' ~~'\\t~ANl'RDs 

.. /JjIlJIf13JiYJliJlJ!1 
r/'liJlli!lJ1JJ# . 

TREES GO WITH THIS Waterford 4 bed
room'. brIck. ~ancher. awn ictor just $34,500, in-
c1udi~g .the fa,m,ny:room, ,1 1/2 b?-ttis,di~hwasher; 

.. ~nd fenced lot. '. . . 

. PORRITT'S 

Cottage .···Cbeese·· 
. :.' . 2/,t9"C . 

. LBS..... ' . 

iMargarine·· 
J;3LUE RIB.BON . 

3#169'C', 

35C 
8 OZ.' 

PHILA DELPHIA 

Cream Cheese 

Bread 

10#791 
,.' 

" ~. 

· .. LE~N .. . 

··Pork.·Sieak. ",1 . 

PINK.oR WHITE" . 

Grapefruit 
, ST~LK 

··Celery 

Reynolds Wrap' 2s1EET 5 
. " ' . ' 

.. di,::!~I~Y CROCKER PINE.APPLE '. ' 

UpSltleDOWn . Cake 
. ·20Qz.59t 

. LB.' 

FRESH 
,.' , : 

'. 

Potato.Chip~. 

. TREESWEET. ' 

Orange Juice 
: ROBiNHOOD 

5/9': 9'" Flo' UF·.··,·:' 6 oz.: . Y . . . , 

.. '. . P,<>mpl S~~lc~ . 

. ' . Call Fl"r A Vlslr fl:oiri 
: .9UI R.p'.soniallY. . 

CLARKSTON' NEWS '. 
5 South Ma~n . 

....... -.:.,...;....,625.-33,70 "'""""""-

. " ., { . ,.' 

~. " 

9 ·South Main' RUDY'SM·ARKET ·625-3,033 
. . ..: . 



, . 
boys~ndwere treated to cake,coffee. 
ang hot choc~Jate."· '. ~ ,; .. '. . P r . n .' 

~egmour oLak~" eW& 
, Any· boys who care to, became, ". , . 

scouts. are . urged. to . attend weekly , BY-Gladys Sherwood 

. ' 

SCijOOL 
.'.ME,NU, •..... '~c 

.. 

..:Iht·i.!? your' TI,MEto buy; 
. TIME ,1:6 sell or llMEto' 

. '~rade, it'is your'J:1'¥,E i:6 . 
~J:;all TIMES-for p~rsona-:-. 

, :' • • " . ct,' 

.: lized Real Estate servtee,. 

! • 
f! 

meetings every Monday' eveniqg from' .' . . 
: 7:00 to9';:oq p.nt Tijey' are held at the The Seymour Lake WS,CS meeting ..... ~ ..... _ ... __ ... __ ... _ .... ___ .... _. ____ ... _ ... _ ... _ ..... __ .. ___ IIIIiI_iIII_ .. _ .... _ .. 
American Legion Hall, Post 377, at the will beat tIle home of. the Claude 
end or Mary Sue street. Woods onG;anger road, Aprill6~ foi: 

~iiiiii~-IiiI"~_iIII""'-"" __ "''' __ '' __ ·; ~,"noon luncheon', 
'HN Bui Burr arrived at the home of . 

. his parents, ¥r. ·and Mrs: Harry Burr pf . 
Seymour take: road on a 20-day leave 
from the. Navy Ho~pital. in 

:. Tb3 PlanriingCommiSsion. of Independence Township, Oakland Portsmollth, N., I-i. He will go,to the 
C6.mty; Michigan will hold a Public Hearing on April 17, 1969, 7:30 west coast and expects to go overseas 

p.r--., Cit the Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, . in'ea rOknt~'11 h .' ld 40' . 
M;t.~lt·gan to const'der the folloWl-ng cha es' T h' Z' '., ar 1 er. . as so acrlfs . , . . ng In owns IP - onm9·,' bordering on· Seymour Lake road. . 

ft), be rezoned, from R~lA toRM 
, CASE NO. 115 .. 

'J367A.:..T4N, R9E,Sectfon'32 .•.. . . '. 
' .. ~ That part of S* Qf S~ of NE % lyillg WL Y of US-lO Highway excthat 

part platteq. into "\Vllterford Hill Mimpr No.1 '0 also ex,c.beg at cen of Sec; . 
111 N 660 ft, tho E205;10 'ft, thSWLY' to beg, also' e/tc tha't part along 
IS~l OBighYlay i presently zoned Commercial. .' '. . 

. • 376A:.l-T4N; R9E; S~ction 32' . .. . o· ••••• • 

.' Parto( SE~ beg:atNW.cor of E~ orSE~, th EL):,aloitg'~,lihe tQNLY 
,:line of "Waterford Hill Manor No, 1" th.SWLY.SLY, WLY&,Ni.x rug' 

.. , ~~LY ~o!JiidarY.line of SD sub to E artd. W~ line, th.ELy' to beg. 6.50A . 
. ' . "'", '.' . 

. Mr,' and Mrs. Albert Shuliei't and 
daughter, Jane,' ~pent . the weekend 
withreladves in Tenn. 

Millicenlsolley has returned to her . 
office at Pontiac Motors arid also to 

,Iler home 6n Oakhill rO'ld.·. 
Nine ladies froln here ·attende.d ·the 

luncheon Tllursdaygive~ by the 
Ortonville WSCS.· .. 

Tiltroducing .. , :.' A ~r~ri;l
'new aH-inclusive motorboat 

. policy; .•• dc$igncd t() bring. , . 
.. .. yC/u truly cllrc'jrl'/' lio3ling. 

Low in cO~t , . , high in pro-
te,ciion agnil)st jus.t apoUl 
antI' h,lzard YOll can t~ink 

. of - including damage. to 
other hoats. Check this 

. great 'new 'policy by Nation-
wide. A merir:II'~' il/ost pro-. 

'gl:t!$s;l'If biS(ira)lr:e orgll/lbl-
1;011. . 

. ." -

T6 BE HELP ON THE CAMPUS LAWN ~RAiN OR SHINE. 
BRING A LUNCH -.SrA Y ALL DA Y. . . . 

,.·:;M·C····· ·::5·'· .•.. .. • F'· ·R·O'" ·,S~ .y' ' .. 
. '. : .......... ' . ' " " ,:.' " ," " ."';' . " 

··.UNRELATED·· .•.. sEGMENr.· 
.PfAINBROWN WRAPPER>' 
eVVILSON·M OWER PURSlllT 

.AMB Oy«i)UKES •. 'RA110NALS-
.... '" .',.:,' . ': . ." . . ..,.,'. . ,'.' '," '". 

TICKErS ATHUDSON'S'& GRINNELL'S' 
. $3.50" 

TICkETSAVAILABLE, . 
.. '. Ar(;ATE . : ,. '$4.00' 

r:Sf5F!lRf:rOaklandCommuni.tyCollege · 
'1j~!~~~~I.,E •....... .................. H .. ig .. hl .. an .... d .. La .... ke ... s' ... C8 ... , m .. pu .. s ~ ... ~73_5_0 .. CO .... OI ... IYIIIIIiI, .L .. ak_e .. Rd .... _ ~_U.n·i .... on .. · L_'ak.e· .. , ............... Ho~rd Altman, Clerk' : 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
" . Ma~ 21-April10 II' 

, '0. ..... home o/flee. Colum~lls. OhIo.' . . 
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'. DelirClark~ton News, ....., " ...... '. ·March.·i .. . . 
· '. My name isChades On'derwood aj1d· . I graduated with to.e. cl<,!ss of'66 at :.." 
. I've . been .. statio.nedi.,: Yie1namsince Clarkston HIgh S'chool. .. ' . ',! •.•. 
. FebrU!l\)' 10;: 1968, 'where I've .be~Il.~ Tharlk you,' .. . . 
receivin~ the Clarkston News wee1Qy .' . ·Charle.s W,Underwood, . 

• t1 .:' 

~ I\t- 1 

t~roughout most of iny, tour,' . . . . ' __ 0-, __ :..:....:....:, .... - ' 

IV/ould like to' continliemy . . ' .' 
.. subscription to ydur paper. Qnce I'm ·C. ·ard· :pa .. r. ty" ....... . 
'ou t of the service; which will be il) two , .' , 

'.' . . . 1-~ . 

anddogsatulll1ual town meetin ___ g~ 
11 ' ;,' 

. weeks: ,. '.' .. ', ,. "", . The' Oald~l1d :County"A~socia~ion, .. 
PI¢ase gop sending the paper to mY . O·r4~r. of Eastern Star, will hol,d .acard 

, , " ,~ , . . "" . . . ',' 
· pniSe!,~ a9ilresSa!ldsend it. (0 my party on .April'lf at tile. First Federal 
· home lid dress at ~680Hil1sbQro Rd;. Savjngsan9 Loan,.at 761 W .. Huron In . 

.. ; :M..,;.u;, ti)'S,,';.,yt,efoie ti);. ~61.,- h"""ie" mp."","'. Du.'" .".d; Md ,~i.ih, in""" d,'" 'ga", ;. ,,"ond_ .'. . . -. .:-,bo.o' . 'h" do,. picbl,"" Alb,,; ""~'b","" '. .,' .' . Poni;,,, '.. ". . " 
. 'first . Mond\lY ,in April, Micl1.

i
g
a
q HursfaU' pointed 'out at the heginping' ·a.s the fitst and thjnlTuesdays of each '.' . Hurs(aIl.said·. the township gets just 'Peiersonor'Orip'n 'road' said he had all. " Also;seJid Illea .. n

ote
. telliqgine " Starling at 'Z ;~Op.m., there wiIlbe . 

. townsQips h~ye . their'annualm~eting: thal: it' was: not a. 'toWriship" bdar,d mqnth at: 7;30 in . the. township . hall .. asgoi:id p,?lice .protectlon il~was when'· kinds of .. problems with' dogs ... j·ve wherel stalld. as faras'paYillg you, My . cards; food' und . fun~ .. Mrs. Richard' 
_ 0'_ !9;mhal\.mo'tln" S.tu,d.y 6ve" ni,otin". that . it . w,; ,~. p'-'pl.:, -!V.· ."",,'. ~"*' d •• ";t.,;,, . ( .. ; they- p.;; . $1 ,OPO .• -inooth· to 'h,b.H' f."", to "y. '6 k,'P o. ,do", . P""n" h.d 'h' .p'p" ."., '.0 me" Y ooM of Ho,un;rigb;r' '\-a .. , who ;, . 
; SO. pew1' att.nd.d 1.0011'nd'no'" """!ing,; -.; .;': .'.' '. . (o""";pfon" w""I", named,. ; .'.""\y. f., d,potY pi,,,1 hore_ "I,m· bot dud.g th.( . ",,,, •. of 'h' Y'" my "O""\. . . .' . : h\. ,;" p"s;tkn' of 1i,,-Co" •. tY-

:, " ',",. ' 

'. me'etmg{'. .' . ' . He said it was their "meeting .. to.,. First .. to ,speak out ~~s:George pre. tty sure', however;" .he sllid; "that.it . nothing'\ do. can keep ·the .d. ogsof( Ill'y' "l'expectto' 'ciriive honie frornAssoci3tion, is the: chair,nlan. of: the. . 
. . ," ;j b d' . , k W' d""d fWd II . . Vietnam either the' i Lih or I~th of 

. The electe~ oat spea '. up. ·'{heY.did work from ail . 1,>9 y, a res! ent ,0 . 00 hu Lake.' won't be too Iqng befo~~ . we have a .place,!'. :'. . . . ' '. . ... . 
", ..... .' ..' '. , . . subdivision.. lie' S\ljd~ HI\. year ,ago I police force in the township." ,'. He e~ded his comments OIl t.he .. ·.1 jllttlltttmiltlll .... _iIII~ .. ---...... --... _ .. ___ IIIIi .... 

'. spoke ~i> on the.deploriib)e conditions ., He' als,? s;Iid the t9wnship. was season o( dogs by- say,ing. "What I say' 
of . Woodhull . :Lake . hoping .·to get putting inore money in. th~ recreatiqn.lIbout . dogs is true ,of sonje people .. 
publicityal}d'/!,lcHon f6cl¢an up the, program to ge,t more and moreyoung; too;'" . . .' 

" .area:." . '.' .' .. '. people 'involvel:land keep thembl,lsyin . Hursfall remarked, "We'll dlave to 
'He then showed the au<;Hence. copies .' the off"schopl time.'. . . '.:' wail until the .. next anntlal 111eetiilg to 

' .. of .ChlTkstOll· News coverage of tlw . Ariother s·uggestiotI .. · from . the )ear the rili'mites to know just how. our 
.' area; He said,. "The towns)'lip officials . aU9ience was. that p.arents· are not·· rclerk writes'this up:: . 
. are aW!lr~ of the probl~ms Qut· they . accepting their responsipility to their .. . .*'** 

~on't, have, the ordina:m:~s'to deal wjth youngsters. ',' Following .. these comments . the 
them. They have se!!hevidence ,of raw' . **'1< a\ldienceconsidered the proposeo , . 
~ewage. alI over the terraln; know. the A question asked, but not answered, township' hudget. This' is ~overed il1 ., 
conditions. and,. need yom help to was c'ould the township do anything' another story ill this issue. . 

'. cori'eC;t the situation.l ; . '. . . . •. 

. . HursfalI . siiid there are . many . 
. buildings' condeinne.d in that area and . . ' 
.as·s.Qon.<\s ¢ac\lis vacateilwe are ttying p • ' . ..' .•...••... 

to eliminate it. "Wea~e working with • McpONALD IN WASIj/NGTON 
'. our atto\lley," the supervisor said, '''to . ..' . '. ......... . 

~:~e~h~~-t~~le~:niS d~ nt~:t~; ah~~~: ·.A.· '.'. 'n e,". ": .. W.' .... S .... W,.. '() r· .... · .t. It: ..•..... ·,y· ",.,: ' . 
. for these. people to :move to. If lights 

.aie ordered discoptinuedo.ur building 
inspector has- to be contac:ted before . denlonstrati on :'.~;'mypri~ateFirstCIf}~;·Ra;mond H. "DaRUs$ellri~~t), ZO, son of . th*:6~;.u~no~~~~~·:~at a:b~~nte.e 

. Mrs .. Delores V: DaRiJssel,.6795 Lin(/ot 6rirt(J,qlarkstoii~ receives. the ·owners;.reiiting ~ub·standard hQuses, is 
~Wonze Star~edal during(;er.emonies:h~re..MarcH 3;:f'iit.DaRJJsset thi!problem.· .' . . ' .' , .. . /\:>1 
' .. fflceived the. award. for. h(Jroisminaction agai',.,st enemy forces' in . He, went on, "I've compared salaries "In COlurribia, South Carolina,· the payoff the universily's$3S0,OOO' 

" .. ···chlr~~: .. h : .. 
,.VVT~. 

.. ·"lfyou dQn 't icnowc~rpets, 
l<now your carpet dealer; " 

·,·Call 
George Toson,' Carpet Manager . 

.. of Elliot's Furniture at 623'::0025 . ,. . ' .' .. ' 

EUl$A··.F~·· ..• 
623·0025 ~ 

... " 5390 Dixie Highway . ,334-0981 , 

GO NOll' 
. SEE AND. D~ iv~ 
II ,- ,'. '," .'. .' 

lHel~RNAnONAL" . 'V/e{nain The private,' i! medic with Company A, 2nd BattqUon; wi~hother to;,i.;nships 'in Oak;land and stllderlt body. at AIHm University is debt. They said' .th·cy hoped to raiSe' 

.· .. 501.st Ihfantry·ofthe.l01st AI.'rbome Div.ls/on,. ente, ted th.e Army' 'iri ''foun,d .we com.·pare .. fa.vorablY. W~.aie . demonStratirt,gr
but

· . th·eir$100,OOO.'· ' .... demonsii'ation isn't making news. . Nonlitionwide' headlines foll'owed : 
:If/ay; 1968and .. was.stationed at Pt. Sam 'Houston~ Tex., bef(Jfe f?r,~u.nat~, to have oompet~nt elected' . They 'are Negro students; and thi!y the students' pr~ss confer~nce: .. No" 
'arriving ove.rseas .. His. father, > Howard R. DaRuss~/~ .lives at 45520 afflcmls: -*"'* , . '. ' aredemopstrating' tathe. people. of television cameras recorded the event· 

JIUCKS',·PIC·K~PS,·SCOUTS 
'. Hecker:.St., Utica.' Pitt."DaRu$seJisii 1966' graduate of .' Someone else.·wondered .ifthe Colul\1bia···.and . surrounding and. these' yuurig·.people's 
. ''fa~erford-;Kettering Hig'! Schop/ln Dr4yton Plains, Mich. . . township' . had .'. checked with a .. communities· that there are yourig determination to do something 
. ' .people on the' Natiun's ca.mp·uses who constructiVe for education. 
. . . . .., . c.ontractor to see if he would build . 'B' '. H' A'L' L' R' EA' LT' .' 'y' .low-ill come hO\lsing.ifl Independence are iRterest~du1 . building, not.' But word did reach Congress, \Yhen'; . 

. ....• •... ...... " .... .. .. ' .'. .',., with Federallissistance.· ' destroying. funds' are being doriated quietly and 

'S::'.·.C.·.·.o·.··· ·.·U· ... '.J' .. ' ......... ~~~:sH~~~BE~I~!E 
. . . .. , . .' YOU CAN GO ANYWHERE 

. Allen University will be 100 years privately to this great effort. by' 

/). ,. lJ t" LO .. / ·fl· /' t" (? ..' '. Mrs. In.grid· S:~;h . t.a'ked on the·.··. old in 1970. It has slightly more than members and their staffs. ' .. ' '.' 
Lo,!,-p le e 1<" ea. .C6 a e:Jerut c e ..!.. 950 students. It is poor... . it wlIl \leinterestlng to see how 
.' . N' . . " . . . .' need for the township to have.its .own . . .... '. ew' 'and U'S' ·ed···Ho·m· es·· '. pol\cef.,orce . ···or . re-estabU,shing Rec~ntly"thestudentsheld a news many,people who complain about. 
. ' .. ' . . '..' ..,... .. , . 'conference' to ailllounce that instead. campus disorders sit down, address an 

. , ..' .' . paYroent!> to the . county for additional . 
. . C omph~te Insurance Service .~Iierifrs deputy coverage. ". . of protesting and thiowing bricks and envelope to Allen University arid 

. Area Code 313:' 62'5-41 i6 . She' said the yourig' people, out . bottles theyl):ad decided to join hands enclose. a dollar or a five-dollar bill. 

. MiioschiChryshu-Plymouth . 
. 677: South ,Lapeer, Road, . lake: . Or.ion i 

. , . , . .' . . 

· drinki. 'rig, are littering the 'count. ryside' . With.. the University Pre,sidentto Will 
7150 DIXIE HIGHWAY CLARKS1ON, MICHIGAN and speeding and there is a need for 

'. OPEN: DAILY FROM 9~9. SATURDAY 9-6' police presence to both catch the 
2 _ 5 . suppliers of the drinks and establish a 

fear in. . people that the la~ 

FFICESUPPLIE 
~elp' 'iou~Leep .'I~~r'lin~rida(.worIJ·· 

{iff .' 

·.·~_~qi~g ... achinetapeCatbonpaper •...•. 
, 'Bras·s,fasteners.· .' Matl~~~g~Jlvelopes 
'.Card.gllides.. " Index '.card·s 
]ollininii.l i'ut~d.p~ds . StatfliIcnts 
,Q~skca:l~ridar_ .... ..... .... .Scrlttebp~d.s 
.... F ... ,el .. ,.t .. ··.··.···8.·. t .. ' · .. a .. ',. m. p' ', ...•. p·:.a .. ·d,·.' . .' . R' .. 'h" b" . b .. '. "d "" ~' .,u. "er' 'all s 
· ·f\l,~lBeog .. aphpaper Tedger~shee~s': . 
:~Ii~~kingtag$':' •......•. ": Leg(ltm~$tetr···,p;d.' .. 
,Mailingenv-elo pes'; " .;Leather.oid,wallet 
· Money~ece!pCb1D~ks:raperaser': '. 
Maili~g, stick~r,s; . ',.: ' .. Typewriter. ribbon:: 
.P\~ill'vellu ... cards .... '.' ,.·Storage filing cases 

·CLARKSTON'NEWS·· .. , 
"5 So·uth··Mal'n' - .625~33~70 · 
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P.IIU.I.IEN'O.O 
" .... 

. , :'" . 

For The'SmartSet 
. .... . .". . 

, .. 

. .' ..... '., ." .1- ' .. '.. . . 
·ANYSaYlngs'·Atco"nt·· . . ". ....... . ....,.-2,":.·,: .. --.' ',"-' .' . . ". .' --,-

. , ,.' . " 

. ' ',' ~ " .. ' 

········ERE.E.·.·.CHECKING 'po .'. 
'.' .. '., '," .' . ....,. ' 

... ' ANY SavingS: Aceou.nt .' ,,:' . < .... .. . . . " ". '" 
'. With A'ConllnLlous.B~lori'e()f '400 'Qr-More At.AnyOfiic!l of Pontiac·.Stale ~Cink .oucilifi?s For a FRoEE 

.' CHECKING ACCOUNT .. , .If You Are Now a Sayings CUslomerl You Are Automatically QuailfJed. . ." , 
. AI~o .Q\lailabl~ io "400" members, a ,Checking Acc;ounl Wilh a line of c:redit Up 16 '2,400 and a CheCk Gvor,.. .. 
cHlleeCard which.'gu.araoteespaymeni of yOUl check UP. 10 '"100:. through our existing CHECK·MArE 

. lervice.· . ..' ....,' . ' 

" 

:', 


